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answered evasively; we did not say 
anything. When the third question 
was put, he answered, giving the facts, 
without saying exactly from whore 
he got them. If it is the West Bengal 
Government that supplied it, surely 
this House is entitled to have the 
actual data, and know whether a 
survey was made, what is the effect 
o f the survey and so on. Surely, this 
is a thing which we expect him to 
elucidate. But, then, Sir, you made 
so many obiter dicta. I did not know 
what to say.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. What- 
«ver information the hon. Minister 
has got in his possession, he places 
"before the House. He need not go on 
repeating the sources from which he 
got the information. The Minister is 
entitled to gather information from 
all the sources available with a view 
to enable this hon. House to know 
what exactly the position is. If any 
hon. Member wants to know further, 
or dispute that, it is open to him, or 
her, to put further questions. We are 
informed otherwise as to whether he 
has reliable information or data. One 
or two such questions I will allow 
instead of having rambling questions 
and cross-examination o f the hon. Min-
ister. I never disallowed any such 
questions. Hon. Members must wait 
in patience. If they have any doubt 
regarding the source of information, 
they can ask a question. I never dis-
allowed that. But while he is speak-
ing, interrupting him and all that I 
object to. When an hon. Minister or 
any other hon. Member is speaking, I 
would request all other hon. Members 
to keep patience and not interrupt. 
They should wait till he finishes, note 
down any points on which they want 
to elicit information and aek a question 
after he finishes.

Shrt Mehr Chant! Khanna: I can
even volunteer a little more informat-
ion- According to  the recent surrey 
undertaken by the State Govomnsoot, 
owar 49 te r  cent, of these famttiat, a* 
par tkafcr own statement, are « m t a *  
about Re. M  per month and nearly

40 families were reported to have a 
monthly income id! over Re. 100 per 
month. Many of these families do 
not react favourably to any proposal 
for their dispersal and in many c a m  
they are resisting to disperse. I am 
making that statement on the strength 
of the survey of West Bengal Gov-
ernment.

Shri 8. M. Banerjee.- What Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra said was that the con-
dition of those displaced persons in 
Sealdah station excites horror than 
pity.

Mr. Speaker: That is not the ques-
tion here.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: What positive 
steps have been taken to Clear out 
those squatters and give them some 
rehabilitation, may be On compassion-
ate grounds?

Mr. Speaker: I thought he had ans-
wered that.

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: May I
tell the hon. Member that I have as 
much sympathy, if not greater, to t  
those unfortunate people who are
squatting at the Sealdah station........
(/nterruption). Three years ago there 
were 11,000 o f them. We dispersed 
them. Then came about 7,000 of them 
and w e dispersed them. Now there 
remain about 500 or 400 families, w ho 
come to my share, and I am trying to 
move them away and rehabilitate 
them. But, as I said Just now, We 
have rehabilitated about 1,90,090 or
1,60,000 persons within the last two 
years, who are in camps, vagrant 
homes and at Sealdah station.

Jate Mills
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<$>) whether these mills have sold 
their working hours to other mills; 
and

(c ) the steps being taken to restore 
the working of these mills?

The Minister o f Commerce (Shri
K im u io): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Yes, Sir. In one case the looms 
have been sold to another mill.

(c ) No particular steps have been 
taJken by Government in view of ans-
wer to part (b ). Two o f the closed

are expected to resume working 
shortly.

Shri Rsuneshwar Tantia: During
th* last session in answer to a ques-
tion the hon. Minister had said that 
he would enquire in the matter as to 
Whether mill looms were being sold 
anfl purchased. I want to know whe- 
ttmr he has enquired in the matter as 
more than one mill have sold their 
working looms. Is it a fact that a 
500-loom mill can sell its working 
hours at Rs. 1 lakh per month? If 
it is so. what action is the Govern-
ment taking to abolish this new type 
o f zamindari?

Shri K m anyo: Apart from infer-
ences, the fact is that there is an 
agreement amongst members o f the 
TJMA for transfer of looms. G ov-
ernment have taken particular care 
to  see that the employment potential 
is not affected at all and that produc-
tion is kept up and not decreased.

Shri RanuAvar Tantia: A  mill in 
Bihar is closed for the last two years. 
I want to know as to how the labour 
there is not affected. They have «old 
tSwtr working looms to the Calcutta 
jfifll and this mill is closed for the last 
4*6  yen*.

Shri I m w i|»; The Katifcar Mill is 
fat negotiation with the Bihar Gov- 
«M H B b  They are likely to open in 
three weeks.

Shfi Bimal Ghoee: Although the
hon. Minister has stated that there is 
an understanding that labour should 
not be curtailed even though looms 
are sold to some other mill, is he 
aware that these things are actually 
happening? If these things happen, 
to whom should the labour go—to 
the Central Government or to the 
State Government? Workers are 
being unemployed by such transfer erf 
loom? and the agreement is not fcettif 
adhefed to that there should be ft® 
reduction in the employment poten-
tial.

Shri K an osfo : We make our own 
enquiries. The State Government* 
also make enquiries. We are satisfied
that tVitre is no xmemp'iwyTnent tm WiiA. 
account.

Dr- Melkoie: The hon. Minister
said that employment potential h  not 
affected. May I know whether dur-
ing the period that the mill is not 
working, the workers get the same 
wage* as before?

Shri Kanungo: Workers are employ-
ed ir* the particular trades, in Which 
they had been employed, in the new 
mills where the working hours are 
worked now.

P aA dit D. N. Tiwari: In regard to 
answer given to part (a) of the ques-
tion, may I know the number o f  
mills that are not working and which 
are likely to work during the ne*t 
few  jnonths?

The Minister of Industry (8hri 
Mantfhhai Shah): If I may amplify
the statement o f my hon. colleague 
in answer to the hon. Members' ques-
tions, this is a working time agree-
ment- The Industry Committee on 
Jute met last year under the president-
ship of the hon. Labour Minister *t 
the Centre. We examined the matter 
gend found that the working tfihe 
agreement does not genefiHy rfttlfaf 
*hy ttniirt»1<ryiw>nt. Th* mtrn 
wtfrk* tt one factory, wkmi that 
(■dory’s working Umttn ato M B ft*



knottier factory, get* transferred in 
« »  l i n e  job  in other mills. I can as-
sure tine Rouse that that working time 
agreement as w ell as the Industry 
Ctanmittee ot  Labour are carefully 
watching the progress and that moder-
nisation is generally taking place 
without any retrenchment.

f w H t  D. N. Tlwari: An answer to 
my question has not been given. I 
wanted to know the number o f mills 
that have actually been closed down 
and out o f them how many are likely 
to work again.

Shri M anaU ui Shah: That has al-
ready been answered. T w o are like-
ly to reopen and one is closed at the 
moment.

aft fipjRi f«m  : srorr *rft
f  • h  ^  f*ra

f  i v f s f r r  v r  ^  «fftn
w r t  f is t  |  i ntffarr 7 ?  |  f a  

w ttt  w i
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g  f*p ^ t v t t  w  * * * * *  w r

r $  $  ?

aft fSTJW’ ft • ^hiT *T H Vf&, vf^TTT
fosr fsrfrc *p*r*r$? % ^=rr?
7 ^ ^  ^ r #  ?rmr $  i % r  n  
y z  <fzi | ^t*pt ssrrsmr
apPmrrTT it f^PaT nrftfTPr Jr n$t I
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I \ f«nr?rr | t f k  i?
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w k  *T5 srTcrr f  i *rf<rfiT ir sft
f i l W  | SP=m TtfT ^  cfc^TH
ftrr ^rnrr t  i 3*it <t  ?mr
^ftrr | I

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member ia 
giving information.

'• t e i  Surfsndnuuth Dwtvedy: Am  X
to understand from  the reply o t  the 
bon. Minister that the workers un-
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employed at a Bihar mill are taken 
to Calcutta tor  working there?

Shri Maaakbat Shah: No, Sir. There 
is a slight lacuna there in that that 
the working time agreement w ill now 
apply only to Calcutta and those mills 
which are in the outer region w ill be  
re-started, as we are doing in the 
case o f cotton textiles and engineer-
ing industries. But no working time 
agreement w ill apply to mills outside 
Calcutta.

Shrimati Rena Chakravartty: May
we know the distance between the 
mills that have sold their working 
hours and the mill to which they have 
been transferred and whether any 
survey has been made as to the exact 
number o f workers w ho used to work 
before and w ho are now being trans-
ferred to the other mills?

Shri Kannngo: Enquiries have been 
made by the State Government and 
by our own agency also. W e  have 
found that when the working hours 
are transferred the labour is also 
transferred.

Shri Nagi Reddy: What is the
answer? (Interruption).

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member
wants to know as to how far away
they are transferred, what is the 
length o f distance that has to be 
passed by them, to elicit if there is 
any special convenience for them to 
attend.

Shri Kanungo: Jute mills in the
Calcutta region are just adjacent to 
each other. If the hon. Member
wants to know about any particular 
pair o f mills or about any particular 
mill, I am prepared to make an 
enquiry and give her the information.

Shri P. C. Borooah: May I know
whether there is a system o f granting 
license o f working hours to mills and 
whether that is made transferable 
among the mills?

Shri Kamm go: There ia an agree-
ment between the members o f  tWfc 
Jute MUT*' Association and G w e r t -  
ment is informed about i t
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Shri Daauni: May 1 know whether 
Government is considering to restart 
the closed millg in consultation with 
State Governments as they have done 
in the case o f textile industry?

Shri Kanwngo: As I have said, we
are making efforts to start two mills 
which are likely to be started very 
soon. We are making efforts for 
starting the other mills also.

Shri Rameohwar Tantia: I do not
know what is the reply to my ques-
tion. The hon. Minister said that 
workers are adjusted in other mills. 
I want to know as to how the workers 
of the Katihar mill were adjusted in 
the Calcutta mill who have purchased 
their working hours.

Shri Mannbhai Shah: In the case
o f Katihar mills we are not transfer-
ring. What the hon. Member says is 
quite right. How can Bihar labour 
be transferred to Calcutta? There-
fore we an; trying to re-start the 
Katihar mill there itself by investi-
gating the affairs o f the company and, 
if possible, by taking action under 
section 18A of the Industries Act.

Shri Bimal Ghose: The Govern-
ment has set up a committee to en-
quire into the conditions of jute mills 
including this problem as to whether 
there was unemployment as a result 
of this selling off of working hours 
Do I understand that the committee 
has reported and has said that there 
is no unemployment as a result of 
such transfer?

Shri Manubhai Shah: We went into 
this carefully and also with the 
labour representatives. By and large, 
there has been no unemployment 
caused due to working time agree-
ment which is in operation in Cal-
cutta for the last 60 to 65 years.

Shri Aurobindo Ghosal: May T
know whether the workers of the 
two closed mills, the Lawrence Jute 
mills and Fort Gloster Jute Mills 
(Old) have not been transferred to 
any mill and may I know the con-
ditions of their service?

Shri Kaimngo: My information is
that all the looms have been trans-
ferred. About particular mills and 
the particular information which the 
hon. Member wants, if he gives as-
perate notice, I will make enquiries.
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